
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

TH E SD TO THE EA3TT, ON THE DAWN OF MORNING. land commuon sense ta trirm or supply it vitih ail. There is an aidi

nr .rn s rAUC. iFrench songi that runs thus :-

Ilcijire rCjoiCC ! ici the vaeys mau1ghs, 4" Qai:d en est mort, c'est pour long temps."

L tuh uountisa nile, snd the hills look gay, Thus, as i said, Madame Slhindler iad given up weeping, A
Aj lowrn lift ilheir lheads as ilhey fundly quai as aevery one should have sinoe occupatin or other, she be-

'1W I)eisînsaO' Iise brigua reîalriiing dav. a vr ae aupîdn ahr ieleThmcl ainsofe aryi îdournng d.thougtl Iherself ofgetting a new lusband in lieu of the old. ThIe I
1 m i ll comne ln my lslenldour 1now, 1 zb C
chasinte gloro fron the welkîin's brosw ijidea was not a btid one. Is it not so ? With this view she emn-z

1Iî.I coine t conie witli my gitddeainsg ray, ployed herself in repairing the disorder of ber toilette-in smiling
J)rivng tise sades arile nigh awu. on lier iisitors-in coqueting witl them a litile. And vho èan i

Itejice reolcef lt tia roiiu stramublamne lier ? If yau kuaw inankizut as %vetI os T do, you înust h
Itjoice ! rejoice ! let thie rolling sotreams 1

i'oarforli asW snglafiscnuorlug reez, <î%';ra tLitaitiiese things, imach, as Vie îiiy tiespise tuant, go a grant
Pur forËlt thir song to the mioring breeze,0

fleilcting n bîroni mauy brilliant beans way in te world. Depent on it, hit if a ivoan is simple in I
laIrnarns clie tihe drezner' pihianiies. lier iianners, and plain in ler drcs, andiwithout wliaî anast Peu-

1 come i comle in the wings of love, ple terni affectatioi or coquetry, na anaeiviti take lte trouble ai
leal 1Itui mcet rny einbraces iove ;Ionking at lier tice.
i come tI cone o luthe wings or dLy,
'l'o chase the bilades of the night awny. i Madame Seindler's bouse undervent a siniiar nîetarpiosis

i 1hn lier owu. 'l'laevanetians, Iluat isati for a wvIola yeîîr beenC
Iltjnice ! rcjnice ! let the woodlanls ring carefutly clased, began La lut in the day, antiwera draperietiwitlv

With nusic's sweetest, gladilest souni jmure cureandielagance tian ever. Te very firiture secîna
Let tie lar iascond on dcligitied wig,

An] oBlu jy aflc eaen arUna.ta assume a uew lire. Fier doors apeneaiti onst ofîhenîselves ta ýAnd tell lils joy to thie heavens airouind.

i come! I corne! let ie glad souidi ispresui,berl'riner frients or naw ccquintauîes, antitûre tin one
And wake the idrone froms his drowsy bed, guesi ate iae taak bis seat at lier dinner-table.
As ny piloneer, tie t wiligiit grsy, Qoarz was, as nay Uc supposati, aiways walcorne ; anti
Scatters -tite shtades oif the nigh away.Sesîens ite lunes o 11wsilgsi hadth iis atirantuge, ltai coune wbani lie rig-it site ;vas nI homeL

ReJoice! rejoice let cach waking eye-teohîr.
lie gladly turned to Ie casIera spherc,- 'otluinS- less cat dhaexpectatifroîn sa aId a friand,-ant- ne

And every-sen be 1cflh] wit, jjoy,o coattipussibly finti('uit aviti lier for tat, you'will'allow.t

Ta see my bennis of brililance near. I aada, inte midsî'of ah aninateti'conversation witierbô
i comie i cose :c! let ai reoice,
And wakie sîng wili a. cheerfîîl Voeablefavurite, Madame Seiiierail ut once burst ia tears,

comse! i com withi a flood of dayicomplaining ai a pain in bar sida, ant a violent leadache. Quari
Ta sweep thIe lshades of the niglht awny. wasIlaux jictat soins," antittantisai ail tut mîglîl have been

lameheIfyouknowmankfor Jine.naslpelsedIoiinomscul a casa.
Madame Sa ehingler onchao bed, and sent far a physician.

Frein flenîicy's bMiscellsmy for Julie. Wall, you vilthsaevworlidte nîre i traordiary in tiat ipes.
cermanyniliar a stit in ry side and waihadacue, antwh at scati

toiney ave r twvitye ur anecdote
D C T O R A T F A U L T. oMa't be inpiest-nvuclu As y u shal lueur.m r

il %vas in the year-, but no uîntîer, i have tite mo-sttreache- Quarz %vasseated b>lier betsitha hbad fte doctar entered. ble
raus snnory intginubla for tintes ; Miuen uarz "'sas at Berli,- cat ler pulse, cd bis lips exprssei, by a sligl t but significant 
Yen, ai cou]-se, lknew tvho tunîz as,-ifyvou doîlot, l'il hllcontraction, etatleanntertaini muear v ery favaurableopiniontur ieem
ýyou. Hovas tiser caebratatnîmusicaiccomiposer anti nusi esympnorme :rhist Quarz keap his eye cansantly fixed on lier pale
n ita court ai Fratiericki te Great, anti, ihe way-, ntauglt hbina untenace, imhre-th finger a th seen et ]avetsetab
t;e flatta.Quarzaéva tepupili fhIle funiourýcoueterpoinîist, Ijfutal.seaQ. wle, was mant bumotonless, dawaws ed.ilenc hand

p-arii jQuorznlasort, wns the, main wtuo, uhlehdtiassiaavdrvanagesthtgcmehenhe fEmeaven.ihButte at e w the cvii
t)io--O'rchesitra ognight, leard. a bail Nohnisgle in l-isescr,odieetedeupGuretetde pfoimen's eyn.d

for hlm by ' ihe Spattislt Ambassador> .%vho ivas ii love wîlu o 'a<i see,""sii léwith-ia feeble vaicè :s ' e'alas Iht
ýcerto nruareîioaiss. T n assur ya it chut vs a g o rne c p bddoaauetwtithdia.hefDctor mn gra ù t at . illa al

One da, itsuheemidt Iof'a anim te overs atin ibê

one, andtiliteaestra inigliti aI]bob s lent, and, win kaiabue worst, tMIan flatter myslfi a vain delusion.
lis lyes.ws" a tp e ,Ilti s ,1" n I diut-since al lit m it haivedi-

Nåligham Netopoltanfr Jue. epectd ofhim n suh a ase

At the imue of which I was speaing before I got into tesej
parentteses, Quarz was f'orty-onc : tall, and well made in his
person, aisid ofi a noble and charscteristic countenance, vhiclu,!
joineti toa ntalent whose slluperiority no ane could dispate, gave

Iimsu flree access to al sociezies, antd causedimisit thobc wel re- 1

ceived everywhere. Ilewas, amon,g otiers, particubsaly intimais:te'

with one Schindlor, a frieand o his youth, wlo had1 fillowcd te
saine studies-almiiostwitith the saine success-whlat a blsn
was such a friend ! In his houso, acfer lte fatigues aid adula-1

lions that every coming day broight with it, 'narz passed hisi
evenings. At Sobindler's lie sought for a bain to the avouinds
of onvy and jeulousy, furtified lis mind against ti caprices of
lte greant, andi, iove ail, fro Schtidlier ie was sure ta mîeety
with a tribute (lae to his geius, and pises thait came froi theI
hteart. I

Dut deathi laid his cold and pitiless iand on Schiidler, and with
lis terrible scythe cut that knuot,vhieh oily he could sever.

No record ai lIte îtimo remains lu tell us wiuetler Madame
Schlinîdler "I lanented hin sare." Thero ire some sorrows over
whiclh ev are forced to thriow a veil. -Perhiaps he did, perhapsl
sie did not, shed a Lear-periaps ai flood of tears. Habit and
long iitiiiacy are iniglty and powerful things.

Yet, though Scisindler wNas no iore, Quarz still continied ist
visits : viealier frotu long custos, or particubir aff'eccion for iis!

lost friend, does not appear, andI tse you widow con inued to
reccive im ivith lir aceustomn ed weome.

For a considerable time no particular occurrence liappenetd ta
interrupt their interviews, te motive iof wlich scenci to be a
unutual consolation. It is only by lonkimng closely, and exaiitisng.
avents vitith attentionî, thai ie can discover any diinution of
their affections for poor Sclindaler, but by degrees he faded front
rteir memnory. They tnow and then spokea of hitu, it is truc,
but less and less, till at last they ceased, to speak ofi him ait al.
Selbinidler vas allowe'd o slumuber peaceably in his case of wood,
" was quietily inuîrned," rcquiescebat in pece.

For mnyself, I can perfectly understand ail this. i can sce no
necessity for remsuaining ineousolable at ai irreparable loss, and
can conceive no folly greater tIhan his or lhers luad they doomned
themselves to eternal regrets.

Whilst the lanp burns, if ever se feebly, nourish Ithe llame by
ail means ; but when once it is extinguished, itris a waste of tiae

cine is vain, i leaveyon, minadam." le cast a nelancholy glance
at Quarz, vho was inw really affected.

'ite patient expressed a wish to be alone, and Quarz and the
doctor reliredI to an adjoining chamber.

SotŽe usinites afterwards, they were agiun surmmoned.
Joschim," said the dying lady, addressing Quarz ; " yo

percei a tai i na about tu leave you. But before i gnit this
word-before i take iy eternal rest, I have one favour to beg
of you-oie only-say, wilî you refuse it on my death-bed ?"

Yoit mîsay imagine the reply ; Quarz did wivat you or I would
ihave donc in lis place. le pronmised, viatever itl mighat b, t
comply vith it.

"li iopetid it would be sa," said the vidow, with a voice stiIi
feebler ; " Ibt tdaredi ot rely on it. Itis-that before I die, you
shuculd make mue yours. Call me but your wife. i shall then 'be
the happiest of iwomen, and have nothing further ta wish for."

Theli requsti ivas a sitgular eue, but Quarz had promised, and
renlly the engagement bountdhimi tou nxothiu, for, in a few nia-
mnents, thL tie wouldi be brokuen by the divorce ofdeath.

lie therefore consented with a good grace, and sent for a no-
tary publie. The deed vas drawn up in due form. le signed it.
The doctor signed it as a witness. The widow, wiih a trenbling
hand, alixed lier signature to the paper ; and all was over.

But al 'was not over.
" Doctor ;" cried Mrs. Quarz, jumping nimbly, and conpletely

dresseti, out of bed. "' i ami not so near the point of death as you
illagine, and have every inclination to live long fori y husband."'

Now lok ipon the tableau. The astonisinent of the two
vitnesses-tLhe notary, wiping his spectacles, thiîtking his eyes

deceived- himn-the doctor biting iis nails nt being deceived, as
well as the rest. O:ly think of a doctor being taken iii

Qunrz, wlho was well pleased with the adventure, said sniling-
ly aside.

" A gond actreas, ' faihith! ifIi were an author I would write
a part for lier."

The curtain fell. Madame Schindler was young and pretty,
and rich besides.

IUTINZG FOR TE CLoSET AND THE STAGE.--As the
difference between the effemcive orationand the eloquentt essay
---between Pitt sogreat to hear, and Burke so great to rend, so is
the difference between lie writing for the eye of one man, and
lte ivriting for the ears ofthree ctausand.

Prom the Athe:emru.

T. A. KNI G H T, ES -
It is with sincere regret that ve announîce the death of Thomas

Andrew Knight, Esq., of Downton Castie, in ler efordshire, the
President of the Horticultural Society of London. A correspon-
dent lias favoured us with the following biographical notice of this
Iamented gentleman.

Mr. Knight was born at Wortùsley Grange, near Hereford, on
tie 10: Octolier, 1758. Bie was the youngest son of the Rev.
Thomas Knight, a clergyman of the church cf England, whose
father had amassed a large fortune as an iran-master, ut the Lime
wiien iron-worlcs were first established at Colebrook Dale. When
Mr. Knight was three years old, lie lost bis father, and his educa-
tion vas in consequence su much neglectei, tht at the age of
nine vears lie was unable to writè, and scarcely able to read. le
was ilien sent to school tI Ludlow, wlhence ha vas removed to
Chiswick, and afterwards entered ut Baliol Collage, Oxford. IL
was in the idle days of his childhood, when lie could derive no
assistance from books, that bis active nind w.us first directed to
the contemplation if the phenomena of vegetable life ; and he
then acquired ita fixed habit of thinling and judging for himself,
which laid the foundation of his reputation as an original observer
and experimentalist. 1He used ta relate an anecdote of his child-
hood, which msrks the strong original tendenoy of his mind to
observation and raflection. Seeing the gardener one day plantng
beans in thegroànd, he nsked him why lie buried those bits of
wood .;beingtold that they vould groiv into bean plants and bear
otlier beans, he watched the event, and fidding that it iapçiened a&
the gardener lhad foretold, lie deterinied to plant his pocket-knife,,
in the expectation 0fits also growing and bearing ater knives.
Wh en he saw that this did net take place, he set bimself ta con-
sider the cause of the difference in the two cases, and 'tuos as
led ta occupy his earliest thoughts with those attempts at tracing.
the vital phenomena of plants tIo teir causas, upon vhich lie
oventually constructedl sa brilliant a reputation.

It vas about the year 1795 that Mr. Knight began to be pub-
licly known as a vegetable physiologist. In that year lie laid be-
fore the Royal Society his celebrated paper upon the iniheritance
of disease nniaong fruit trees, and the propagation of debility hy

grafting. This was succeeded by acounts of experimental
researches iuto vegetable fecundation, the ascent and descent of
sap in trees, the phenomena of germination, the influehce of
light upon leavesand great variety of simýilâr subjects .In all
thesaresearelite originality efteé experirments was very re-
markablen attii-he care with which therêsus were giuen Wts so

tèat thatithe tûnôst captios oft u uent<writers liave aduit-
Lel the âccuracy of thefacts producetd by Mr. Kd gbt, howevér
muci they nay have differed frôm him in the &o1i.sionîs vvhich
the draw fron them.

The great object whieh Mr Knight set before¶Bimself, na
which be puîrsued through his long life witl uudéviating4tea2iness.
of purpose, was utility. Mere curious speculations seem tb have
engaged his attention but little ; àtwas only vhen facts had some
great practical bearing that ho applied himself seriously ta inves-
tigate the phenomena connected with thent. For this reason, to
improve the races ofdonmesticated plants, to establish important
points ofcultivation upon soundt physiological reasoning, ta in-
crease the amount of food whiel mnay ba procured froi a given
space ofland, all of then subjects closely connected with the wel-
lire of bis country, are more especiaily the topics of the nume-
rauts papers coimmunicated byi him t varions societies, especially
te iorticultural, in the chair of which he succeeded his friend Sir
Joseph lBanks. Whoever calls to mind what gardens were only
tweny years ago, and what tliey areònôw, iust be sensible o
the extraordinary improveient whieh has taken place in the art
of horticulture during that period. 'Tiischange is unquestionably
traceable in a more evident manner to the practice and writings
of Mr. Knight than to all other causes conbined. Alterations
first suggested by hiiself, or by the principles which lie explained
in a popular mauner, small at first, increasing by degreek, bave
insensibly led, in the art of gardening, t thei most extensive irn-
provements, the real origin of which ias already, as always hap-
pens in such cases, been forgotten except by those who are fami-
liar with the career of Mr. Kn iglht, andi whino klnow that il is to

him that they are owing. Of domesticated fruits, or culinary
vegetables there is not a race that lias not been arneliorated un-

der his direction, or immnnediate and personal superintendence ;
and if henceforward the Englisi yeoman can command the gar-
den laxuries thati were once confined to the great andi wealthy,
iL is ta Mr. Knight, Car more thon to any atber person, lthat thio

gratitude ofthe country is due.

The feelings thus evincedij ithe tendency af his scientific pur-
suiîts, wvas extendedi ta the offices ai private life. Neyer was there
a man possessed afgreater kindness andi benevolence, anti wbose
Ioss bas bean more severely fait, not only by bis immnediate fami-

ly, but b is mumerons tenantry andi dependents. Andi yet, not-
withstandiing the tendernesrs of bis affection for thiose arnd hi 1m,
whien it pleasedi Heaven to visit huim, some years siunce, with the
heaviest calami:y thot couldi befal a father, in the sutien tieat
of an anly anti mu.ch belovedi son, Mfr. Knighit's plhilosophy wvam
fully equal to sastaini hlm ln huis trial.


